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IN THE SNOW

er had been no less than
ilx thefts and burglaries In the

of too dty all evidently by tbo-

nsmo bond and yet pllco had
not found tbo culprit

I know that the police worked hard
on cnee and that every seeming

t
clay was carefully followed end that
they let a boy fifteen years old tuko all
the credit away from them war not
their fault I was that boy nod that
I wired the mystery was owing to
tuck The crimes began about the
middle of September and I gave them
no attention until about the let of No
Temper Thou I happened to be

with a man who had had his push-
cart stolen This In fact was at the
beginning of the thefts Ho mentioned
that the tire of one of the wheels hud
been wrapped with wire to tighten it
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On tile night of the talk another
Louse was robbed It was only two
blocks from my father house and I
went there with others The police ro
fused nil Information but during the
day I was told by a son of the house-
holder that they had found tracks un

t dcr a window It was an open toll
and the ground had not yet frozen
JTbo tracks were those of a boot and
the solo of one had beta mended I
Ven upiind down the alley lu the rear

with this boy and In
the dust wo found the Impress of what

to be buggy tires They wero
else however they were the

impress of tho tires of that pushcart-
At every revolution one of tho wheels
lift a sort of smudge and I was Jus
tided In believing that it was the tiro

did it
My theory was that all tho stolen

goods had been token away In the

right there Where bad they bees

ply I should have been rldlctil

V clew himself doesnt want any one else
3 to find one When I bad lain awoke a

dozen nights trying to figure things
f out luck helped me The streets wore

dusty A barn had been broken
and a lot of bedding temporarily

i therein had been taken
I happened to bo passing the place

when tho discovery was made and tho-
nollco telephoned for There were the
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of the pushcart again In
dusty road following the cart were
boat tracks and one of thorn had a
patch ou the solo I followed them for
a straight out Into tho country
before they wero lost

It was easy to flguro that If tho thief
i wus not selling any of Ids plunder ho

was storing It somewhere and that the
country offered a safer place than tho
city The Idea now was to follow
along trio rond nnd spot off any likely

i looking place I bad my mind made up
that It would bo an old barn out about
two miles I walked out on the road
for live miles and found no one but
farmers of honest standing I took
two crossroads and followed them for
a distance but with the same result
The thief lad gone out that road with
the pushcart and mho bedding but
where had he brought up The wcnth
cr changed tho ground froze and
all at once tho crimes ceased

Then luck came again I was buy
Jog a pair of winter gloves In a store
when farmer called and asked for a
pair of mittens for a woman Some
talk followed and It came out that
abe was a widow who was living next
to him three miles out of town Ho
also asked where be could get a pair
of rubber boots for her

I got the Idea right then and there
that the widow was the criminal It
seemed absurd but yet the Idea clung
A detective would have told mo to go
home and soak my bead and a repor-
ts would have laughed me out of his
room I chewed over tho thins for a
week and then something happened

I had been sent on an errand directly
after breakfast and I paused a house
which bad been burglarized the night
before There were quite a number of
people about and tho owner was tell-
ing them how entrance bad been effect
ed and what heel been taken What
hunters and farmers call a tracking
snow bad fallen during the night and
thf first thing I looked for was the
track of that pushcart
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An alley ran alongside tho house
there they were There were also
prints of rubber boots The alley gate
opened rather hard and sticking to It
wore some small threads of blue yarn
The farmer had bought blue mittens
for the widow Taking up the tracks I
followed them for two miles before
they were obliterated by travel I kept
on to the house of the widow unit
found it a small cottage Between
gate and too road the cart tracks and
the footprints wore as plain day

had worked tho case as far as I
could and I now went to tho police I
was sneered at nnd warned not to
meddle with their business I went to
the sufferer by the lust robbery and as
he a man of Influence and anxious-
to bit property bock he not only
listened but insisted thnt something

done A search warrant was pro-
cured a couple of detectives went out
to tho wldowa farm and from an out
loot collar enough stolon property was
dragged to fill severnl istores

She had been stealing off sad on for
years Bho bad always dressed

its A man In her excursions Until she
stole the pushcart tho hall used a
Vbecbnrrotf Stolen money ho had
rondo ute of but not a stolen article

She bad passed for
working woman and

fey lair keeping the goads on band her
lawyers made out jwa n kfejv

and got ber n itPntcnce of-
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Their Dark and Terrtbtt

jltrnatlonR-

uffianly marauders gracing them-
selves with tile alarming names
are bringing about n reign of terror In
Iarls Night after night outrages aro

by tho hardened organized
criminals some barely over fourteen
years of ago and none over thirty

Among the bands are tlio Ilcllcvllle
Apaches the Auteull Bllcem the
Black Masks the Blue Belts and

others The most famous anti the roost
feared of nil are the Apaches

Just how many Apaches there are
unsolved mystery Two of their

most famous chiefs are now prisoners
in NeW Caledonia and Milo tho origi-
nal founder of the band died there

The real tend of the Apaches Is their
queen familiarly called on account ot-
her Ooldcn Helmet Site always
becomes the consort of the Apache
who is chief for the time being and she
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control the destinies of tho hand She
does not participate In the exploits of
the baud but reaps the fruit of victory
and baa even pretensions to fashion

Golden Helmet hall been tho cause of
nearly ilfty duels between Apaches In
the past two years and she Impartially
gives her hand to the victors

Trio methods of tho Apaches are Rlm
Isle There Is no attempt at decoy or
deception Any thoroughfare will do
as a scene any belated wayfarer as
victim Of a sudden sotng six or eIght
forms glide silently out from the shad-
ow If the man appear strong or If the
street be In a frequented district there
Is no parleying A force from behind
pins his arms to his skies while his
bend Is given a few sharp taps which
produce silence Ills pockets are rifled
and bo Is finally left with a knife
tratlng Into his vitals The name of
the band Is generally scrawled ou n bit
of paper planed to his flesh with tile
knits

pea

¬

Sometimes just after nightfall the
Apaches prowl the struts of their own
districts looking for victims to capture

torture As soon as one is found
whistles summon the entire band and
then with a mock bow ono says Per
mit ino to Introduce my friends You
have heard of us We are tho Apaches-
of Belleville The victim hi taken to

and

the hendanartera the bondof

¬

Sit down orders chief The
rest of the Apaches brandishing
gleaming blades gather around in n
ring Vow drink A quart bottle of
absinth Is forced to Isle mouth At
the first gulp of the neut liquor tho
wretch gasps A vigorous kick admin-
istered la his stomach warns him that
no trifling will be tolerated Drink
the tormentor demands and at every
pause for breath and as the victim
sinking nlord and more under tUe bale-
ful Influence of tbo drug lets the hot
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Ue halt ship the kicks In the stomach

renewed varied by pricks of pan
lards In the chest and back and blows
from loaded sticks and
knuckle dusters

When complete bu
como the arch inquisitors end their
fiendish task bj stripping tbcir victim
lacerating his body with cuts and
stabs opening his cheeks na4cutting
off his nose or ears and tearing out
either or both of his eyes Finally
they thrust through his lips a knife
blade on which they sUck a paper
marked The Apaches If It were not
for tho bloody evidences nod tho 111

anienrd words the story would pus as-

a dream of the maddest delirium of
absinth drinking

A cabby has been murdered and In
attempting to rescue him three police
men have been disabled at 4 oclock In
the afternoon oa the boulevard because
the cab happened tostop near
where some

tttual tho Apaches escaped un
harmed

When there Is little business doing
the Apaches often divide into rival
bands and hold p battle In

snukro the dead of night
Just o keep thbmsclres In practice
Kntre drub nwl plsto1 resound thai
fport on ln t
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Wilson A Toomer otter the fpllovr-

Infi prizes for ollruifruits grown with
the use of their fertilizer i
1pr the best box of or-

anges 2300
For the second boat box of

10 00
Forjtho third best box of oranges 6 00
For the beat box of grapefruit 2B 00
For the second best box of grapo

1000
For the third hen box of grape-

fruit 6 00
Fortlio bcit box of tangerines 25 00
For the second best box of

10 00
For the second best box of tan-

gerines C 00
For best box of tan-

gerines
For box of mandarins 10 OJ
For tho second best box of man-

darins 5 00
For tho third best box of man

darins 2 CO

For particulars of the
Wilson ft Toomer Fertilizer Co

Jacksonville

tan-
gerines
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7OOO Young Icopla Unit In drcnt

Over seven thousand young men and
women representing the entire South
unlto In paying a wonderful tribute
of praise to Tim Col-
lege of Macon On which by Its
thorough business training has moro

their capacity
and placed them In position groat
trust honor nnd while Or
them have become conspicuous as
managers of large and en-
terprises of own

Is specially popular
with young persons educa
tion means as Its low rates
and personal painstaking Instruction
In

ness education within reach of all
Tho people of the Sonth delight to

on account of homo
like atmosphere and It Is known to be

In particular
being progressive enough to

enough to do
what It advertises-

As the applications from business-
men for for years past
have been far In excess of
of tho College to supply exceptionally
low rates are now
which are certainly In reach of every-
one persons nmblllouH to b t
tor their condition are urged to write
at Once fur tlieau rates to-
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Puiuns the elder had a dog ns bos

plnlilo ns Isis master anti this dog
mrt Invited twelve others to Monte

CrlHo Dumas pnlnce named after his
famoiH novel Dutuas factotum In
chief wished to drfve off the whole
pack

Mlclinil said tho great romancer
I brave a social position to nuntnln It

cutulls a fixed amount of trouble and
expense lan say that I have thirteen
dogs and that they are eating mo out
of house and homo Thirteen What an
unlucky numbcrr

Monsieur If you will
but one thing left to do I must

drive them all away
Never Michael replied Dumas

Never Go at once and find me a
fourteenth dog

permitthere-
Is

Saved by Dynamite
Sometimes a laming city Is saved

dynamiting a space that the fire
cant cress Sometimes a cough hangs
on So long you feel as If nothing but
dynamite would cure It X T Gray
of Calhoun la writes i My wife had
a very aggravated cough which kept
her awake lights Two physicians
could not help her so sho took Dr
Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs and Colds which eased
her caugh gave her sleep and finally
aurcd her Strictly scientific cure
for bronchitis and La Grippe At Kd-

Greenes drug store price GOo and f100
guaranteed Trial bottlo free

NEW V011IC WORLD

And Boto County New for One
Year Vl01

For the autumn season now at haw
tho most valuable paper to you will
be tho New York tlirlccnweok World
because It offers you more nt tho price

t
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than any other paper published any-

where In the world
This Is a time or great events Wo

aro having great wars and
lies of a kind aro occurring
both at home and abroad The thrice
awcek Torld comes to you every oth-

er day except Sunday with all time

now fully accurately and promptly
told

The thrlcoaweck World Is fair In
Its political reports You can get the
truth from Its columns whether you
are Republican or Democrat and that
Is what you want

Time thrlcoaweck World always has-

a serial story running and It Is always
a first class story by a first class au
thor The world pub-
lishes better fiction than any
newspaper In time United States Spec

Is also given to markets
and there are many other valuable fea-
tures

The thrlceawcek Worlds regular
subscription price Is only 1 per year

papers offer
this unequalled newspaper and the De
Solo one year
for 105

Tho regular subscription price of tho
two papers Is

oilier

thrice awcek
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KILlTHE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

Dr
New Discovery

FOR UGHS and IiOe
OlDS Free Trial

liurost and Quickest Cure for alt
THROAT and LUNG TROUD
LEd or

WITH
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GASOLINE ENGINES
53 Pumps e

and
FITTINGS

PIPE

I

TAMPA PIMBING AND SUPPLY CO
Formerly the HBomford Plumbing and Supply Co

Box 837 Tampa Florida

Atlantic Coast Liiie
Through Oar frpm Florida

Connections-
To the Bant Over its own rails to Savannah Charleston Richmond and

nil Rail Washington thence via the Pennsylvania railway

To the West Via Montgomery and Louisville Nashville and Dixie
Flyer route Via Atlanta

ii

To the Rest Via Sav and Ocean S s Jo for Now Philadelphia and
VIA Boston1 Via Norfolk

Steamship Via Merchant and Miner Trans-
portation Company fp Baltimore and 1fillndolphla

HAVANA via Poiilniular and Occidental dteam hip Co

fiouto of mho celebrated tralpl Ketr York and Florida Sbeilal Floriia and
Indian tlmUed Chicago and Vlarlda limited nhi

f jv AvV LJt 4iV If
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Sto Washington and
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If you want the best Nursery
jjj Stock in DeSoto County at
J reasonable prices see me be-

ll fore buying

J J HEARD

JjJ Arcadia Florida

Those who desire to purchase Hones or Mules for any particular
kind of work would do well to call and inspect our stock before
purchasing elsewhere Our animals are all firstclass A No i
stock and we guarantee to please our customers If an ariiral
is not just what we represent him to be we arc always ready to
make good Our Sale Stables nrethe largest in south rcrJn
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iCOARCADIA LIVERY AND SALE STABLE

ROBEAISON MANNCER
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Ve arc well equipped in our Livery Department to supply
city with the best turnouts ever offered Our stables are oppo-
site the Arcadia House and we arc ready to do business day arnIght Large new stables right up to date

Arcadia Livery and Sale Stable Company
WILL E ROBERTSON Manager

Opposite Arcadia House Arcadia Florida

GORDON KELLER
HIGH ART

Clothier and Furnisher j

TAMPA FLORIDA

H i
Hats Shoes UndcnvchrW

Shirts Overalls Etc Write for samples anti
prices on the Latest Styles Slices and

i
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ARCADIA STEAM

BADN BRUBACIIER Proprietors-

Just Opened for Business with
Skilled Help New Macl

STEAM I
Cleaning and Pii
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Wholesale Clothing
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